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tftvlne service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
i P. M. Sabbath School at 12X P. M
eat free. A oordial Invitation extend- -
a to all.

Rev. P. W. SconcLD, Pastor.

, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and fU.

tuuva r. ja.
D. TATTON, Ptor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge,
Tiff I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlghU Friday,
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN. N.
E. O'Fudbrtt, A Seo'y.

nrrlc of meeting, Mata St., opposite

A. O. Of V. V.
Liberty Lodge No. T, A. O. of U. W.,

meet every Monday at 7
In Odd Hall, Petroleum
Penn'a.

8. H. Kookir, R.

Go Wat lp. n. 113

A. Guk, M. W.

Yesterday, we had the pleasure of call

2i

evening o'clock.
Fellow'i Centre,

from oar old time friend, A. i. Keenen,
or Plthole City, and now a

justice of the, peace in that town. In a
eon venation with blm we learn that he wis
intemted in the flrat well pnt down en the
Central Farm, which wai named the Wild
Cat Well, from the faot that the company
were engaged la a wild catling peculation.
Hence the origin the name, Wild Cat Hol-
low. The company consisted of Messrs.
Painter, Wanamaker, Kilgore, Keenan and
one or two others. The well was commenc-
ed In the fall ef 1W1 and was eempleted In
the spring or the following year,, and yield
ed 25 to 30 barrel! per day for over a year
afterwards, when the oomDanv sold It out
to a Philadelphia company, who afterwards
disposed of it to the present owners. The
bole was a oae and was drilled to
the depth or 620 feet, by the use of Iron
tools ot a primitive lasbion, and a dllapide-te- d

steam engine. What was a little slngu.,
lar about the Wild Gat well, was that while
it would not flow through four inch tubing,
should an Inoh or Inch and three fourths gas
pipe be run down through the tubing it
would Immediately throw out a stream or
oil the lull sire ef the pipe, and continue
flowing until the pipe was drawn out. At
that early period in the history of Petro-
leum Centre, Mr. Keenan- - inform ua the
only building In ezisteoce here was the old
MeClintock homestead, and with the excep
tion or a few acres of cleared land around
the house, the balance or the country was
little less than a wilderness, wild deer, bear
and wolf being frequently seen In the vlclu
Jty of the well, The Wild Cat well, be.
claims,, was the first one drilled en Oil
Creek, where Petroleum Centre now It
Toe same gentlemen were also sinking

what s new known as tbe flats of tbe
umbia farm.

Cel- -

The old reminiscences will be continued
s often as ocoaslea will permit.

We lesrn Irom our flour dealers tbat since
''cracked doughnuts" have become so pop-
ular a beverage, the prise of flour has ad.
vsoced materially.

A Jealoan OlrPe Mistake.
A girl of sharp wltrtn a western city, dle

covered recently that her lover was about
to take another girl to a ball. She there
upon bribed bis baokman to permit her to
take the reins at the proper moment, and
Instead oldriviog the pair to the ball roo
she took them several miles out of town to
a dense woods, where she left them exposed
to a pelting rain storm the yonng lady In
a ed muslin dress, and kid slippers,
and her esoort In full party toggery with
thin boots. Their situation was not com
fortable, and they found shelter In a neigh
boring farm bouie where there happened to
be an accommodating minister, and the two
being lovingly disposed by reason of their
misadventures, were married. The other
young woman now alls la sackcloth and
Mu, Brvwu.ug otw uer miSBUveoii.re. ..,,, a h .,.

V The I. Co. Not Dead.
An order has been Issued oy the O. C.'R.

K. Co., to the effect that oil wilt not be re-

ceived by them in wooden ears for shipment
over the Lake Shore road. This is In ac-

cordance with the order of the Lake Shore
road that they will not ship oil to wooden
cars. It" will work fsoeclal hardshins
to Mr. Joseph Lombard, who has heretofore
hipped largely over that road,, as the ma

jority of hia ears are wooden tanks. It will
be remembered that be gave very damaging
testimony against tbeS.1. Co,, and II
supposed that this order le hie reward from
tbat company which, we have so often
beard, was dead. It is on the same piece
with the order to charge extra for oil ship-

ped in Iron tanksof over eighty barrels ca
pacity. '

Here Is another strong argument lor tbe
new railroad. Wo must have a road tbat
oin not be controlled by any company or
monopoly. We mutt have a competition io
freights. The Buffalo road will, we, are
uro, be both. Hurry up tbe construction

of tbat road and let us see if a man can not
then do an honest business without paying
tribute to some competition. IT idioute
Commercial.

Bcttir Still. Tbe market for oil Is
strong at f3,50. Mr. Clapp made a sale or
20,000 barrels May, Jane and July at $3, CO.

Eoonomy Oil Co.. sold to Mr. Neybart 60,

No. iWO barrels at 13,65. fTldloute Journal,

The main line of tbe oewCberrytreepIpe
mm wnpnmi iivui xarr carlo
ovsr tbe Bucbaoaa Hill to Cberrvtree.
Last night connections were made with the
tanks at tbe Osborne wells, Big Tank farm,
and tbe oil being ran-- to-d- It was
thought connections would be made with
Capt. Oliver's wells, Brown farm, y,

Tbe Pittsburgh Sunday Times is new
candidate for public favor. Mr. B. Dennl-so-

tbe business agent ef tbat paper, pi Id
us call tbe other day. Tbe paper la
flrat clsss Sunday newspaper and should be

liberally supported. It ean be procured of
tbe newsboy, Geo. Spear.

Refreshing Spring ralos y.

We are Indebted to our townaman, Mr.
Frank Ripley, for lata copies or tbe Hot
Springs, Arkansas, Courier. Mr. B. has
been at this popular watering place for two
or three weeks past, engsged In the pleas-
ant task of rusticating for the benefit of his
hesltb. -

On Friday last, Mr. S. A Woods, stsrted
for Hot Springs. He also goes there for tbe
benefit of bis health.

We sincerely wish tbese gentlemen
pleasant visit and safe and prosperous

journey borne. Thanks, old boy, lor tbe
papers.

Tbe new Union School House, the Ger- -

maMa Hotel, and one other building were

destroyed by fire, at Warren, day before yes
terday. Loss $40,000.

A million feat of lumber arrived at Erie
from the Michigan plnerleron Saturday.

Tbe Cincinnati Convention meets In that
olty y. A large number ol delegates
from every state In tbe Union are in attend

Fires tbe woods appears to be raglog
all around us, nd much damage has been
done.

A man, named George Glass, formerly of
New Caatle, committed sulolde at Foxburg,
Mondsy, by shooting himself with revolv-
er. The verdict of tbe jury was tbat be
was Insane at tbe time he fired tbe shot.

1,000 shares Dalzell Petroleum Co's stock,
sold at auotion in Philadelphia, on Tuesday
last, at J5 cents, 1,090 shares McClintook-vlll- o

Petroleum Co., at 61 cents, and 1,000
well en tbe Greensburg lease, looeted ooJahare Foster Farm Oil Co., at 11 cents,

Three men are (reported as bavins
over the Niagara Falls on Thursday.
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said that the men, in- attempting to oross

the river in a small boat, were caught in

tbe floating Ice and tbe boat capsized. Tbe
names of tbe unfortunate-- parties- - were not
known, and wo are without further partlou
ten,

Letters from the People
Notb. The manager of this journal,

without endorsing the sentiments of con
trlbulors. desires to offer the widest possible
latitude tor free discussion. It ts merei;
stipulated that communications shall con
cero mailers of publlo Interest, be pnt In
decent lansuace and accompanied with tbe
names of the writers, not for publication.
but as a guarantee of good faith.

For iht Daily Ittcord.

More Abont That Word Do
aate.

PstrolbdH Ckhtri, May 1st, 1872.

Ed. Record: Buckwheat bit tbe nail en
the head when be klsked "Donate" out of

the King's English.
We should rejoice tbst are speaking a

iMiviiiM hnu canaeitv to erDrena even
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Vinless indeed It be tbe Hebrew.
It has a mine of choicest words to draw

from at will. borrowing from tbe clas
sics It gains nothing but a certain elasticity,
while It losri much more In force and vigor
in those terse aad rugged - qualities' which
give a charm to all tbe writlogs of tbe old
English authors, whose thoughts, so clothed
will live forever Chaucer, Drydso, Shake- -

pear, Bunyan, Baxter. Addison, and so

on.

we

Io

As a text book for yonng and old. the
Bible), for its quaint good English, is wor
thy to be read daily, as well as for Its
tescblogs. Every one should feel it a duty
to lift our mother tongue out of tbe mire
and muck into which It has fallen from the
frequent use of dog Latin and bastard French

Clod rjorpin.

It la stated tbat there are received and
kept regularly on file at tbe American
Newspaper Advertising Agency of Geo. P.
Rowell i Co., New York, no less than 582
different American Daily Newepapers, 56

49 4.C62 week
lies, 8 and 320 monthlies.
making a weekly average of ever 8,500
periodicals of all kinds which are regularly
filed and kept open lor iospeetlon by adver
tisers and others who may be interested.
Tbe visitor to New York from Oregon,
Texas, Florida or Maine, can find at this
tabiisbmeot the looal paper ublisbed at bis
home.

NOTES OF T1IU DAY.
An Iewa widow bas saccessfully burled

three husbands named Smith.
Australia is not self supporting. It cost

England $1,000,000 last ysar.
A Cleveland philosopher cut bit throat for

ear of dying ol tbe smli-pox- .

Tbe heathen Chinese bas been tried and
found waoting in Louisiana so says a local
paper.

By and by the Chinese so they say will
aik for consequential damages for every ar
tesian well we bore.

A vigorous young sexton in Opelika, Gs.,
lately pulled tbe oburoli bell down, and
came near ringing bis own knell in tbe oper- -
stlon.

A diabolical Boston Itemizer has horrified
tbe world with tbe malicious assertion that
Nilsson ebews sprues gum.

An Indiana man bas caused tbe arrest ol
his grandmother, who attacked him in a
moit cowardly and outrageous manner.

An Iowa husband Is alter a divorco be
cause one of bis bride's old lovers kissed ber
during tbe honeymoon. He considered it
too cheeky.

Ithaca bas an Epamlnodae street. Small
boys, lisping girls, and bashful people move
away from It because tbey can't tell where
Ibey live.

A lady of Rocbtster, Minn., hssobtaiaed
a patent tor a fan, to be attached to a sew-

ing masblne, and operated by tbe same
power.

"The Boston Globe tells of an apprentice
who remarked to a fellow apprentice, "I
don't like a hose who is alters round bis shop
Interfering with his own business "

A youth ol nicety one reverently led to
tbe alter a charming bride ol one hundred
aad six. ' It is reported tbat tbey were
married without the consent of their par
eats.

A Minnesota borse-tble- f having provsd
himself innocent, bas been voted $1,600 by
tbe Legislature to retrieve bis reputation.
Innocent horse thieves should make note
of this.
"Here we have It in a nutshell :

"

The melaeoboly days have come,
The saddest of tbe year;

Of moving times, disordered home
And bouse rents very dear.

An English writer advises young ladies to
look favorably upon those engaged in agri.
cultural pursuits, giving as a reason tbat
their mother Eve married a gardener. He
forgot to add, however, that tbe gardener
lost bis situation In eonsequenoe of tbe
matoh.

Nice ripe melons are the luxury to South,
rn California these days.

LAMMERS, THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER.

Another Combination Broken t'

THE OWE PRICE CLOTHIER

OF THE OIL REGIONS

6 Spring St., TSTUSVILLE,
Has broken the outrageous Clothing Monopoly. Chatham

Street has become demoralieed. Shoddy Clothing Is al a discount. Tbe

In

WHERE YOU CAN FIND ALL THE

13 AT THE GREAT

One Price Clothing Store!
IN TaTUSVILIiE.

Nobby Business Suits I

My Stock contains ever make of Goods.

COATS AND TESTS.
I have a larger assortment than any house outside of

New York City.

There 1 o doubt but that mjr Stock ot

is ahead of anything m America, either for quality
or style.

FASHIONABLE HATS & CAPS f

WHITE and CHEVIOT SHIRTS
I cannot be beat in this .Depart ment.

MY L.1IVE OF

Men's Furnishing Goods I

IS COMPLETE.

Parties in want of

GOOD CLOTHING--,

Can Save Monev,
By coming to my Store where there is everything new,

and where you can buy

10 Per Cent. Less than Elsewhere,

And why, do you ask, because I nave only

OITE PRICE.
Goods are all marked in plain selling figures, and I sell mrJ

Goods than any 10 stores combined. I sell every ousinmer alike and tbrow U

NO Shirts, Suspenders or Collars, to make an extra profit on Clothing.
A child of live years can buy as cheap as a man of fifty

t

tlTI cordially invite all my old customers in Petroleum

Centre and vicinity to come and purchase their Clothing
My Store,

PROMISING BETTER GOODS t

And Later Styles for Less Money 1

Than Any House in the Region.

TI1E ONE PURE CLOTHIER


